
REGISTRATION
BOOKS OPENED

LAST SATURDAY
Books WilL Remain Open Un-

til Saturday, October 27

Places for Registration

According to J. R- Anderson,

chairman of the Rutherford county

board of elections, the registration

books were opened Saturday morn-

ing, October 6, at nine o'clock and

will remain open for registration of

voters until Saturday, October 27.

The following Saturday, November

3, will be challenge day, and the

general election willbe held Tuesday,

November 6.

Quite a number of young people,

arriving at their majority, have regis-

tered with the chairman during the

interim since the registration books

closed after the primary, as permit-

ted by law, the majority of whom

were leaving for colleges and univers-
ities.

Mr. J. C. Scruggs is registrar for

Cool Springs Precinct No. 1; O. T.

Price for Cool Springs No. 2 and

Mr. Festus Bridges for Cool Springs
No. 3. If you have not previously reg-

istered see your precinct registrar

and get your name on the books to;
vote November 6.

I

Rilious ?
Take M??NATURE'S REMEDY?-

tonight. You'llbe "fitandfine" by morning
?tongue clear, headache gone, appetite
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bilious at-
tack forgotten. Forconatipation. too. Bet-
ter than any mere laxative. Only 26c.

Safe, mild, purely vegetable?-

j

and Sold by .

All 3 Forest City Draff gists.
I

SORE |
\ Could Not Rest j
6 "

Jj Mrs. J. H. Nichols, who lives at J
N 513 Elm Tree Lane, Lexington, a
£ Ky., says: *

JJ "Some few years ago, myhealth JJ
¥ was bad. I had very severe pains *

* in my sides. My nerves were in *

jj a terrible condition. I could not J
N rest. N

£ "The lower part of my body H
jj was very sore. I did not feel like JJ
¥ eating, and did not sleep well at m
{| all at nights. *

JJ "Afriend of mine recommend- J
n ed Cardui I began taking it and n
£ saw quite an improvement in my 2
jj condition. I kept it up until I JJ
* felt strong and well.'* N

S About a year ago, Mrs. Nichols *

JJ says, she found herself in a ner- JJ
* vous, run-down condition. "Itook n
to Cardui again," she adds, "and it *

J helped me wonderfully. It is a JJa splendid tonic." n
Cardui is a mild, medicinal *

* tonic, made from purely vegeta- J<
m ble ingredients. *

m At all druggists. *
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A GUARANTEED I
Forest City, N. C.,

March 2, 1928.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I had Piles for three years or
more. I got in bed with them and
tried everything I could think of.
During May, 1926, I heard of Mr.
Graham Lynch's medicine and the
first trial relieved me.

May God bless his work.
(Signed)

MRS. T. I. GILLIAM.

The Medtfcine Sells for $2.00
Per Bottle

If you want to get rid of this
dreaAd disease, see

V. GRAHAM LYNCH
South Church Street

FOREST CITY, -
- N. C.

Postoffice Box 422

Also a Cure for Gonorrhoea
« and Cancer

OLD TIME CANDY PULLING PROGRESS BEING
MADE IN TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL SYSTEM
! Bostic, Oct. 9.?Miss Estelle

Greene celebrated her birthday,

Saturday night, October 6 by giving

an old time candy pulling party.

Those present were Messrs. Edith

Biggerstaff, Bunnah Frances, Dovie

Barber, Vallree Biggerstaff, Modeen

Merrill, Emma Baber, Ruth Lynch,

Virgil Scoggins, Alda Baber, Agnes

Lynch, Margaret Haynie, Ola Greene,

Eloise Harrill Estelle Greene, Bur-

well Greene, Lonner Harrill, Ada

Maude Haynie, Ockie Greene, S. E.

Greene, Hazel Biggerstaff, Mae

1 Greene, Messrs. Robert Baber,

George Harrill, Broadus Greene,

Nollie Biggerstaff, Willie Champion,

| Furman Greene, Carl Bailey, Wise-

man Greene, Hoyle Bailey and Tim-

mons Lynch. Many games were play-

ed and several prizes were awarded.

| The crowd enjoyed the candy pull-

jing very much.

Bostic Heads List of Schools in
Average Daily Attendance

?Others Make Good
Records

j The schools of Cool Springs

Township made a better record in

attendance last month than any

| month since the schools were consol-

idated. In order for pupils to attend

regularly they must like school. The

\u25a0 work must be made interesting for

them to choose to go to school instead

!of staying at home or playing hook-
' ey. The school work in the schools is

| not perfect by any means but the
' quality of work being done is better

\u25a0 than any session which the school

i have had.
The schools made the following

percentage of average daily attend-

ance: Bostic, 99.67; Alex'der, 96.10;

Cool Springs High, 94.3; Pleasant
Grove, 93.7; Forest City, 91.5.

Bostic headed the list with 112 pu- j
pils enrolled, no pupils tardy and 109

of the 112 did not miss a day. This
record shows that the pupils have j
been attending school very" good this j
session.

In order for a room to get a half i
holiday at the end of the month, pu-I
pils in the room must have made an j
average daily attendance of 95 per j
cent and have no tardies during the <

month.
Several people in Forest City have ,

asked about a course in commercial j
work for boys and girls who are not j
in school. It has been decided to |

give this course provided as many as j
ten want this course. All who want j
to take this course are requested to

see Miss Gertrude Prince this week. I
The class will begin Monday Octob- j
er 15th if enough students want to j
take it.

The parent-teacher association will

meet at the Forest City Grammer

School, Wednesday, October 17th.
Next Wednesday the report cards will j
be given out. On Tuesday before the

P.-T. A. meeting, mimeographed let-

ters will be sent to parents who have

pupils failing in as many as two sub-

jects. These parents are especially re-

quested to be at the P.-T. A. meeting

and talfc to the teachers about your

child. In many instances a conference

with the teacher will cause a pupil
to do better work. In most cases stu-

dents are passing their work. If you

get a letter next week about your

boy or girl please be at the P.-T. A.

meeting and see the teachers for they

willbe glad to talk to you about the

progress of your boys and girls.

HOLLY SPRINGS NEWS
Harris, R-l, Oct. 7.?The people of

this section are very busy gathering

their crops.

There was a large crowd at the

B. Y. P. U. Sunday night. Following

the B. Y. P. U. Rev. Tarlton preach-

ed a very interesting sermon.

Messrs. Arthur Cole and mother
and also Mr. Olen Gross.' family were

the dinner guests at Mr. J. T. Rob-

bins. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Early and

Messrs. Erastus Holland and sister
Florence were dinner guests at Mr.

J. T. Bobbins' Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole and fam-

ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Matt Splawn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuford Splawn are
all smiles?it's a boy.

Mr. W. R. Splawn is very sick at

this writing.

Miss Clara' Allen is visiting her

sisters at Spindale this week.

On last Saturday Messrs. J, T.
Robbins, Lemuel Henson, Carl Rob-

bins, Elias Alexander, Horace Mau-
ney and Broadus Tate went to John-
ston City, Tenn., to hear Mr. Hoover
speak.

OAKLAND NEWS
Forest City, R-2, Oct. 8. ?Mr. B.

G. and Miss Ada Moore went to
Charlotte last week and attended the
marriage of their brother, Mr. A. C.
Moore, Jr.

Mr. Hunter Carver has purchased
a new Essex coach.

Miss Kate Moore, of Belmont,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ruppe and
daughter, Wilda visited at Mr. Mc-
Kinley Ruppe's near Piedmont, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. Hunter Carver and family at-
tended community fair at Leicester
one day last week.

Mr. E. M. Divenney and family
visited in Spindale Sunday.

Miss Fanny McKinney of Forest
City spent the week end with Miss
Odessa Dixon.

POLITICAL RALLY SATURDAY

On Saturday evening, October 13,
at 7:30 o'clock Hon. Clint Newton,
of Shelby, will address the voters of
Bostic, at the Bostic school house.
You are urged to attend this meeting
and hear the issues of the campaign
presented fully and fairly by an able
speaker.

CURE FOR PILES
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MRS. MARY CAUSRY
DIED FRIDAY

Death Claims Ellenboro Wom-
an?Funeral Held Satur-

day Afternoon at Sandy
Run Baptist Church

Ellenboro, Oct. 9.?Mrs. Mary

Bailey Causby died at her home near

Ellenboro Friday morning and was

buried at Sandy Run Baptist church,
Mooresboro, Saturday afternoon.

The funeral was in charge of Rev.

Z. D. Harrill and burial in the church
yard. She was 45 years of age and
the mother of fifteen children, all

living. She was an honest Christian
woman, kind hearted and a good
neighbor. She was a member of

Beaver Dam church, having joined in
early life. She was born and reared
near Mount Vernon Baptist church,
having moved in this vicinity about

three years ago. She leaves a hus-
band and the following children: Joe,

USED CARS FOR SALE
We have an unusually nice line of

used cars which we are going to sell
at great bargains.

1 '26 7-passenger Buick Sedan.
New tires and paint. ,

1 '24 Buick Touring. New tires
and paint.

1 '27 Chevrolet Coach. A-l condi-

tion.
1 '25 Ford Roadster.
1 '26 Olds Touring.
1 '26 Ford Sedan.
1 '26 Dodge Coupe.
1 '26 Nash Coupe.
1 '27 Buick Sedan.
1 '2B Buick Brougham.
1 '25 Paige Coach.
1 '25 Buick Touring.
1 '2B Essex Coach.
Just received two carloads of new

'Buicks.
FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.

Forest City, N. C.
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KILL COTTON STALKS

j BEFORE EARLY FROSTS

Raleigh, Oct. B.?A boil weevil
control method that always pays
good returns where it is possible to
use it, is the killing or plowing under

; of cotton stalks before frost.
"There will be fewer boll weevil

to live through the winter if the cot-

ton stalks can be destroyed before
the weevils go into hibernation quar-

ters which is at the time of frosts,"
says C. H. Brannon, extension ento-
mologist at State College. "Unless
the weevil obtains plenty of food just

before entering winter quarters, the
pest will not live through the winter
months. For that season, it is impera-
tive that every cotton grower should

promptly destroy the stalks as soon

as the cotton has been picked."

The earlier this can be done, the
better. If the cotton stalks cannot

be plowed under before frost, sow a

green cover crop such as Abruzzi

I rye, oats, barley or some legume in

j the rows and iater cut or knock down

ithe standing cotton stalks,

j But this is not an individual mat-
ter, cautions Mr. Brannon. To make

the system of control most effective,
growers should cooperate by commun-
ities and whole counties. It is prob-
ably useless for one grower to kill
or plow under his stalks and his
neighbor across the road to leave his
standing until frost kills the leaves

and immature bolls. The field so left
becomes a fattening ground for all
the weevils in the section. They will

then go into winter quarters well fed

and be able to survive the severe

weathers with a lower percent of de-
struction.

Mr. Brannon states that following
this method of weevil control, probab-

ly pot so much poisoning will be

needed next season and the cotton
will be freer from the attacks of the
pests early in the year. The method
is doubly important this fall because

the past season has been the most
ideal for the weevil since he came
into the State in 1919.

Mr. Hoyle Callahan spent Sunday
in Sharlotte.

Lee, Otis, Clyde, Edgar, Ernest, Carl
Ollis, Rona, Doris, Minnie, Dorcas,

Geneva, Gladis and Docia.

POULTRY SHORT COURSE
OFFERED NEXT MONTH

1
Raleigh, October B.?How to raise

chickens and market them profitably

will be the subject of a short course

j offered by the poultry department of

State College during the week of No-

vember 19 to 24 inclusive.

The course will be free to citizens

give a week of intensive training in

all subjects relating to the profitable

handling and marketing of poultry

and poultry products. Each morning,
Dr. B. F. Kaupp and his corps of as-
sociates in the poultry department

will give a series of lectures that will

give all late information developed
lat the college in recent years. The

lectures will include such subjects as

the selection and mating of breed-

ing birds; feeding baby chicks, laying

hens and breeders; housing and man-
aging the birds; incubation and ship-

»

Tires Galore!
There are scores of different brands of tires on the
market ?they all look pretty much alike everyone
claims he has the best there are all kinds of "special
offers" floating around it is no wonder car owners
are confused. Here is one sure way to play safe. Buy
a genuine Goodyear Tire from us they cost no more
?frequently less.

Goodyear Tires, and only Goodyears, give you
the famous All-Waether Tread and a carcass
of Supertwist. Supertwist Cords flex and yield
and stretch far beyond ordinary., cords.They
make Goodyear Tires ride easier and last long-
er. Don't neglect Supertwist when considering
tire value?nor the super-tough, wear resisting
All-Weather Tread. We have your size in ..a
Goodyear, at a money saving price.

Cliffside Motor Co.
Cliffside, N. C.

ment 6f baby~chid«s^
asite control and the marketing
poultry and eggs. &

Each afternoon the poultry ~

\u25a0 Will give demonstrations and
'

lal exercises in the poultry yard
'

lin the poultry laboratories Th» c
jDivision of Markets will hnve
pert on hand to help with the marlimg work.

" *

J Dr. Kaupp extends an invitatio,all poultry growers in the Stat,
attend at least part of this c

*

1 Women as well as men are inviand expected to be present, Wj
, the college cannot supply" roo

, these can be obtained at reasons
; rates in private homes near the pa

pus.

[ I Last year, there were 85 studes enrolled for the entire week, t
' year > Dr - Kaupp expects a larger <
? rollment, especially as the North C:,olina State Poultry Association ,

\u25a0 | hold its annual meeting at the coll<j during the same week.

| Selby's Famous "Arch Preserver" in new-
Fall shade sauterne kid. Price $12.30

I Also Black Patent Leather. Price. .. .SIO.OO
U Also Black Kid. Price $10.50

The Shoe That Gives You
(jV Everything

A \ the lines, the chic, the fit, the foot freedom

n7
that appeal to the fashion-wise woman. E=jV/ ?
New Arch Preserver Shoe Modes from

New York and Paris now on display

%
\ "Ohe Shoe Store /

* *
IW"# Spart»nj>urg.fi{3f

Fast Mail Order Service
Catalogue upon request


